said or done, and we moved down State Street from Mm Capitol with every indication of exultation on Mm part of my friends at its tlt'noitciin /*/, ami <>t' dejection on (ho other side.
Mr. Knower cainc to me in the evening and told mo. that, on his way home from the Capitol, Mr. Wood, one of his wool buyers and a sensible man, said to him —"Mr. Kno\ver! that, was a very able speech!" "Yes, very able.!"1 he answered. "Mr. Knower!" a^ain said Mr, Wood, after a considerable pause., "on which side, of the Tarill' question was \\'{ " " kk That; is the very point, I was thinking about when yon iirst spoke to me, Mr. Wood!" replied Knower.
1 have frequently been told and have always believed that I rendered much service, to the cause of truth by thai speech, bill this conversation bet.ween two intelligent and interested nie-n would seem to indicate that directness on all points hud uot been its most; prominent feature.
In tin- course of my remarks 1 had referred to the fact, by way of puU'nijLC myself in n'ood company, thai the Chairman of the Meet inn;, my very ptod friend the 1'alroon, had been also absent from his :-oat in the House* of Representatives when the Woolen's hill pa ••mm I that body. The recollection of (his fact, and especially my reference to it, had made him quite uneasy in a position which, a:- 1 understood, he had promised, even before he left Washington, to occupy altho' he had not been apprised of (he intention |o assail me. In the evening, be in*; de.--.iroU'; to sec how he had relished (he proceedings, I proposed to (<on. Thomas IMnckwy, of South Carolina, who had called upon me, a visit to the Manor House. We found < Jen. Van Kcnssolaor in the act of p\in««; Mrs. Van Rons-M-luer an account of the meeting and our arrival created an em barrav-monf, unpleasantly oh\ iotis to l«>th of us, that made me. regret that we had interrupted him.
I had sti-.tained (he protective policy by my vo(e=s and speeches under instructions of the Legislature, but the more I became acquainted with its true character and with the views of it:-: advocate:-; the more my repugnance (o it became si roiu>'(hened. Compelled to regard it is a system equally unwise and illiberal, kept on foot by politician-, to M'eure (he support of a class of men whose .selfish appetite iiuTea-M'd by indulgence, I became sinrcrely solicitous for its overt hrou : but experience havinn; shewn that it had ucijuired, by the plausible pretence, upon whieh it wa.-, .• Ustaincd, a hold upon the-public mind whieh could only be loo-cued by decrees and by means \\hieh would not roil e the prejudice . uf it -upportcrs, I determintMl to u-sail it in that form. Whatever may be thought of (ho morality
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